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[Boox I.

name of the King of the Abyssinians; (I Drd, ;) or made to reciprocate, (>.a,) in his inside; as I He (a camel, S) had a cough, or coughed. (S
like as one says Lq.
and ;.3; an Abyssinian also tV j and V i
J: (B :) [each of these K.) =
i_, [aor. :,] inf. .
He went,
wrord: (IDrd:) or a certainKingofthieAbyssinians, verbs,.of which the last seems to be the most travelled, orjourneyed, at a quick pace: (AA, S,
wrhose name was .a..~l; (Mgh, Msb, K;) [as common, signifies, as is implied in the L &e., and E:) or with a light pace: (K :) writh much
is commonly said; but authors differ respecting accord. to present usage, he made a reiterated exertion and perseverance. (TA.) [The inf. n.
humming in hi. throat, like a slight coughing, or, only is mentioned, and said, in the S, to be syn.
his name;] and I.Kt says, that L..tJ
is in
Coptic a..~l, meaning "a gift:" (TA:) or as somne say, more oiolent than coughing; as is with .]
originally the proper name of an individual, and often done by a niggard when he is asked for a
2: see 1. =
inf. n.
the
thing :] t
is well known, (S,) and a;'l
afterwards a common title. (MF.)
is like it; (Lth, S ;) it is [the making a sound, strove, or exerted themselves, in their work;
,. I;:
.
see
, in four places.
or sounds, in the throat,] slighter than coughing; w,orked vith energy: (AA, S, 1 :) or they wrent
and Is the pretence of the niggard: (Lth :) or it on, travelled, or journeyed, (nith energy, TA,)
.,.
: see
..U, in two places.
until they came near to the water: (C:) they
is more violent than coughing; as also 1.
made a hardjourney by night, in order to arrive
;.G 6A pursuer, or capturer, or insnarer, of
(L.) See also
.~. - [Hence, from the sound
at the water on the morrow. (S.)
U, L'b;.
amnte, or ovjects of the chase; (Msb;) as also employed, i, aor.
*, Ire incited, or urged on, lfe pursued
our
journey,
laborioudly,
or with
' ~e_ and ' 1'.;
(lbn-'Abbid, :;) because a camel. (.t.)
energy. (TA.) - IU
JI .. _ t Tbe journey
lie conceals himself: (Msb:) or [,!.
and]
R. Q. 1. See t.' f . lle repulsed him harassed suclh a one, (.K,) being long. (TA.) - ,DtI and 1 u.j-. signify one nwho rouses the
(namely an asker, or a beggar, L) in afoul, or
T
J,
· liand
e applied himseif
gamn, or oljects of the chase; (Az, TA;) and so
an abominable,manner. (L, K.)
to a thing, or set about it, and adhered to it.
t
and
..,A_.: (L:) or P~U aind
(TA.)
R. Q. 2: see
t i
(Akh, K) [and
t p accord. to
3. .~tU, (inf. n. '..'.~', TA,) He laid a bet,
A...
!
.
Niggardliness; avarice. (g.)
Also,
some copies of the K] and 1 ,4.
(Az, .K) one
contr.,
Liberality;
bounty;
munificence;
geneor wvager, with him, (K,) y! ,,i respecting a
nwho rouses them in order thiat they may pass by
rosity.
(g.)
the pursuer, or capturer, or insnarer, thereof:
thing. (TA.) _
' i
; - C.tI cited him,
(Akb, Az, I :) or .qC signifies one who scares
or
invited
him,
to submit our case to such a oe as
t-c [ QVey niggardly, or avaricious]:
thenm tonard.s hi,n, and drives and collects tlhm to the latter word is an imitative sequent: (, K :) judge; I cited hinim before such a one as judge.
Ihim: (S, A, TA:) and V
one who drives or it is a corroborativ.e syn. of the former: (MF:) (S, K.)_.2o_.. I contended writh hi,n, or disputed
rehemently; (TA;) or one w'ho urges canmels; as though meaning one who when asked for with him, for.glory, or honour, or .superiorityin
(A;) or wcho collects then ac.fter a state of dis- something, disliking to give it, has recourse to a glorious or honourable qualities and the like, (V,)
before a jalge, or ump,ire. (TA.) - Talhah
persion: (.S:) and t
.i. [with teshdeed to pretencee, anl makes a reiterated breathing [or
lhumnming ill his tllroat] as a feint to hide his said to ibi,-'A,b,bs, t.j
,,i
l Jti Sj
thte
as well as to the L.,] one who drives, or
unwillingness.
1
(L.)
[See
also
a'.iti.]
urges, trarelling-camnelsand other beasts of carfil (8) [or L.'
fJ : for I fiil it stated in
riage, in the market-place, to elicit their qualitioes
the
margin
of
a
copy
of the S, that J left the final
sec al.
of.pace: (AA, TA:) and this last also signifies
letter of ~.3 without a vowel lpoint, either fet-hah
[absolutely] one who draws forth, or elicits, a
3iNi_ggardly, or avaricious, men: base, or Inammeh:] 1I'ilt thou that I contend with thee,
thing. (A'Obeyd, TA.)
Also, One who prac- ungenerouS, mean, or sordid, men, n,ho mahe a or dispute with thee, for glory, or hoIour, and
tiesr
., or .. ij, in an affair qf btying and reiterated humming
in the throat (J
.) that thou enumerate thine excellencies and the
selling: (Mrb, TA:*) [see 1:] and * .tui one n,hen they are asked for something: (A:) pl. of honour whichl thou derivest from thiinc ancestors
&c., I d(loing, the like, and that thlou iput the
,who does so mnuch, or often. (Msb.)
t _
j: or a pl. havillg no sing. (TA.) [See
Prophet out of the qucstiou, not mentioning thy
alsos
-- ]
relationship) to him, since this excellence is conut'.'.: | see
.; tihe latter, in two
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ee(del to thee?

places.
1. ,,

, , J.
j

aor.
;
, in£ n. ;

(S, A, K ;) and

A saying dran,n forth, or elicited:
_,
inf. n. 'i.n ;
(A;) He vowed; made
(TA:) and a forged saying, in which is falsehood.
a vonw; (S, .(;)put hi,nse·f under an obligation
(IA;r, TA.)
to do a thing. (A.) _
. , aor. -, inf n.
]He laid a bet, or teager; betted, or wagered
(s.) [TLe explanation of the inf. n. by iJ;,
e 1:see art. j..
in the 1~, seems to imply that it is the same as
3; but this appears to be doubtfiul.],
i
&C.
aor. 7, (S, M9b,) or :, (J,) inf. n. e_, (S, 1,)
See Supplement.]
or this is a subst., (Mob,) and _Z; ( ;) and
t ,1..:1;
(S, ];)
Hre raited his ooire with
weeping, or vwailing; wept, or wailed, loud; (S;)
1. ~, aor.;, inf. n.
, lie (a man) re- wept, or wailed, most violently; (M, K1;) wept,
or wailed, with prolonged voice. (TA.) iterated a sound, or made it to reciprocate, (;o.j,a)
_,
in his inside: ($, L:) or his voice was reiterated, aor. (,
(
) int n.. tai (S) and _ ()

e

(AM.)

6. Ie~W They appointed together a time,
J.ti.

for fighting; and sometimes for other

purposes.

(K.)

8: see 1.le sighed rvehemently; (.i;)
nwept and sighed vthemently. (TA.)
,I o.
(,
.)
He
died: or he was slain in an expedition undertaken
for tie sake of God's religion : originally meaning
he accomplished his vow: see

Jur,

xxxiii. 23:

(Msb :) as though he had constrained himself [by
a vow] to fight until he died: (TA:) or it signifies he ended his term, or period of life; ended his
days: (Fr, Zj:) [or he finished his time: (as
implied in the ;): or he yielded his soul: or he
accomplished his wrant :] from significations given

